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,1116 rhiuaciphu rostomcc.
There bs been some baiting in the smooth
d quick running et the mail deliver.;it the Philadelphia postoilice anil the

ttbllcan editors delightedly cull ntten-M- m

to it as a result of a change of admin- -

tntkm. And it seems to be true not only
that there has been some deilciency in the
oAoe service, but that it is in part due to
tail succession of a Democratic to a lltpub-Hea- a

postmaster. But the deduction that
Ike Republican editors make that this was

,' wrong succession and that the new post--
jabMter did wrong in substituting Demo- -

mto for a part of the Itepublican clerks,
tees not follow. Civil service reform does;t require that thoofllces of the conntry

'should all be left in the hands of the He- -

jpabUcans who have had them for the last
quarter of a century.
hi There is a very great difference between
,'tbe extremes of opinion as to the way in

VSwbich the offlces should be handed around,
i) The Republicans in office generally are in

sympathy with the belief of their fellows
the Fhiladelphia postoluce, that they

. ijjmuuiu oiay in. J. no Aseuioonits out. ui
-- s.l.l -- &.... I. nsi. t i- - ....

asofllce incline to the conviction that all the
f Tt.Eepublicans should be turned out at once,

--jftaad their nlaces be uiven to Democrats :

p.ShimA some Democrats in Philadelphia go so
P, x$Wt as to think that their ward committees

f, should have ho filling of the otllces and
no colored Democrats need apply.

i :;(. There Is a golden mean between these
if. opinions: but it is evident that however
'tfcj,seceasful the appointing officer may be in
'. tUt A1.A AVMmI.A rt l.t JIhmhiIiab l.n i.(hh , m
ittr vucitim VL 1113 IXUKlCLlUll, UU UUIUlj IU

Km.:
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yeuea at irom Doin siuea. we
i. (if it be a great pleasure to kick
'both the Republican and Democraticm

E?t vf",wiiiim nwv uuv created for private
fxih and party powder; but kicking them

iiukr-- . would be aactc of energy; they would
ornnderstand what it was for.
Thft TsAmrwTfifi nfTiPor atnnrla In

tS Mr. Harrity's place, has a plain duty upon
-- : him to conduct his office in the most effi- -

TjK rlnntwav; and it Is also his nlain dntv tn
Wk pat Democratic clerks in place of Republi-
sh! cans, where ho can do so withoatdisturbing

k:

ftjuf,

would

solely
pront

fc the efficiency of his ofllce. This country
has not yet got down to the doctrine that

RAisV U1Q1D UlUSli UO a lllO LCtlUlU WJ ICUUltil tlClft- -

miipo , B11U lb IS UUb 11AC1 UJ CI kllClU 1U1
1.11.anuuu.- A .. A -us a Dig posioiuce is aencate itnng

to winnniTH. Thft mails havfi tn lm ills.J) .w
tributed on time, it requires
to throw working of joint.

MjgHarrity is a remarkably efficient In
V5f4)very position in which he is put, will

prove quite equal to the duties of
pvhJBaster of Philadelphia. He will reduce
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post- -

the rebellious Republican clerks to subjec- -

nw ui a OllUlli W1111C, ttUU uo uc- -

eerded a little while work.
KvJp'thb largest ofllce in country in which

J' Ik- - Tf.H.1-1l- .1 - , -- 1 - ,.un iicuuuiicu uu against
of being A number of

them have undertaken to b9 ugly about it,
S d have slighted their duties worked
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idea put out.

and
'without energy, to bring the office and its

..postmaster into discredit in the commit
nity. They have not been wise in their
generation. They would have done better
to have performed their duties with their
usual zeal, and to have thus had satislled
consciences for their reward, if they did
lose their places. Now they are certain to
lose the places and to know that they have
been fools. The public understand that
it is the Republican clerks, and not the
Democratic postmaster, who disturb the
even working of the Philadelphia i03t-offlc- e.

Mr.Harrity will get it in order when
all the rebellious element is out ; and he
may be relied upon to put it away with
speed.

The New Electric Light.
The Edison Electric Illuminating com-.pan- y,

of this city, have formally aunounced
the completion of their plant, and their
purpose to begin at once the introduction
Of their variety of illumination into the
city. It is an event to which Lancaster
has long looked forward, and there will be
every disposition on the nart of its citizens
to Judge impartially the work promised by

tHw pivjmHMB ui iiiu new organization.
it " -"-- "-B "" WW 1UI llio UOU1- -

iTiiaa lurnwneu employment to many
of this town, and its continuance

our midst will no doubt give permanent
wk to still more of the citv'd unem- -

I flpyed. Whatever adds to Lancaster's in
iistrial capacity merits encouragement

jmmI this will very naturally be accorded to
SMMiatetestedln this electrical lighting

. It must be remembered, how- -
,' mrt that lta best claim to permanence
i'.F- - "" on Ule intrinsic excellence of its

A Good Caoilldste.
The Greenbackers have found their can.

'Utete for governor in our town, and a
YV:-- 9 fgood candidate he is. Mr. Houston,
.'C''s,T7 suitable mail, wliatover may b

Y WiSi'ot the, party ; whose principles to us
.: a. ruirtaVA lt uniunnil nniienn.- -

tjMsrstty evenly distributed. Their plat- -

lorin takes consideration to comprehend,
Which is not the case with their candidate

' for forernor, who is a well known buai- -

!wm nam aa-ong-st us, about whom there Is

'M.iB-ster- y or guile. If Mr. Ilota'oa
hcwM b riwtod gorantor he would make

KB" "i. ' 5JTrfrt m - - - vJr-v-
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Intelligencer a good one, inasmuch as ho would have
uo opportunity to enforce the Greenback
heresies of his rnrty, and would need to be
content to watch the movement of the in-

dustrial Interests of the state, especially
the work of its corporations ; which he
would do like a hawk. Mr. Houston drxs
not expect to reach this place of poner,
but tho--e who so Incline cm vote for him
with assurance that he isritmlllietl for it.

The Cae of Meronlmo.
It is said that Ceronlmo has succeeded In

placing himself under the protection of a
legal quibble, by making it the one condi-

tion of his surrender that he should not
be turned over to the civil authorities.
His surrender was accepted with this con-

dition, under the impression that he could
be tried by n military commission, and now
that It Is found that such a commission cm
only be summoned in time of war, there
are many and loud denunciations of Major
Lawton.

Tills tale appears altogether too thin,
for it is well-know- n that the olncers of our
army are well versed in martial law, the
practice of it beiug their chief amusement
and business, when not engaged in pursu-
ing savages through the bouudless AVest, or
practicing cannibalism near the north iole.
That n major of cavalry should not know
that a commission can only be summoned
in time of war, if such is the case, is al-

most incredible, but the capture of Gero-nim- o

being the most important point, and
his ability to avoid capture being quite re-

spectable, it would appear that the major
acted with prudence iu accepting him
upon so trilling a condition.

Tho impression prevails that the chief
executive of this nat'on will be able to
settle the Geronimo question in such a
manner as to reconcile any condition with
the obliteration of the savage chief.

m

This is beantirul weather lor tlio citizen to
pay his voting tax.

Two millions of revenue are received by
the natural gas companies of Pittsburg year-
ly. Is it any wonder that the Smoky City
occasionally alio st itself to become proud ?

The w III boa
rich, rare and racy ne euier. The bio
graphical sketch with portrait will treat of
the career of the sciou of a w ell kuow n couuty
family, who is now a prominent city busi
ness man. Tho Hepublictn local political
pot will be stirred by a master hand and
from the steam that arise-- ) will be been the
probably successful competitors in the race
for oUice. Tho articles on fashion's ca
prices, which have been one of the
most popular or the new features of
the paper, will ba further strengthened by
Baturday'acontributiou. A paper ou a tierce
battle with pirates on the coat or Sumatra,
compiled from original sources and which
has received scant attontlou in histories Is
another sparkling feature. Tho descendants
of a famous Lancaster couuttan are huutoj
up In an artlclo froui a rellablo local histo-
rian. ' Uncas " has a very thoughtful re-
view ofa now book on George Kliot, In which
the sulijectivo side of that celebrated novelist
Is analytically considered. There is a
touching English btory which will attract at-
tention for its line lltorarj finish. Besides
all these special articles, there will be poetry,
miscellany, the best of local news, markets,
etc., to suit every taste.

Few people remember that is the
ninety-nint- h anniversary or the adoption or
the Federal constitution, and the twenty-fourt- h

anniversary oi the battle of Antietam.

MR. Unions Cari.il i.N odd essav on
"Are Animals Uappy" In the Sineicenth
Century has stirred up much discussion.
Not all will accept his conclusion that In man
the animal sources of happinc- far outweigh
the mental.

The Argentine Republic has turned upas
a competitor iu the making or v Ine, Bnd the
news has caused much disquiet In France
and everywhere else where uluo-umkiu- g Is
an important industry. The trouble comes
from the French emigrants who hae for
some years past been bettllng In largo num-
bers on and near the La l'lala, iu what prom-
ises to be ore many years have d one of
the most prosperous roglons nl the globe, as
it Is already one or the most tenlle. The
wines made here we tind in the
Paris Journals as not equal to the ordinary
French wines, but as having a good bouquet
and taste, while the brandy is already begin-
ning to come into local liny to the exclusion
of those Imported from Franco. Tho wines
are said to be not limpid, like the French
wines, and in color neither rod nor white,
but the faults are chiefly of manipulation,
and will be rouiedied in time. The proviuco
of San Juan furnishes an excellent Madeira,
which is already a favorite at iluenos Ayres,
and will soon be held In France.

The grape is not only cultivated In San
Juan, but in Menilozi and about C'atamarca,
where wine of better quality is produced. All
theseiwine-growin- g regions are remote from
anyot the few railroads that penelrato por-
tions of the country, and irso much has been
accomplished without the-- e uiuius of com.
munlcatlon, and sometimes oveu without or-
dinary roads, what will It be when the
means of transit are everywhere, and hae
beconio rapid and easy ? Thero is no means
of knowing how much land U already In the
vine, but the area Is already large, and is in-
creased by thousands of aores yearly. A
Frenchman named Durand has already 2,000
acres planted, and makes annually 25,000
gallons otwino. The finest are bent to Cor-
doba and Catamarca, where they brlug ?35
and flO a barrel. The wine coming from a
place called Andalgala are said to be almost
as good as French wines. Tho manufacture
of spirits of wines and brandie- -, the lulcoof
the grape being In these forms more porta-
ble, on accouut of the abaeuco of rapid meaua
of Internal communication, isd-auin- lu

proportion.", and the pioduit
meets with a ready sale.

1'llir.AUELi'illA council's are considering
an ordinance imioliig u jieually et fjr. on
any perbon or persons using a bicycle, Irlcy-cle- ,

or a velocipede on the sidewalks of the
city, or using the 4tno at a l.isler gall than
four mllos au hour. This is tyrraulcal and
unnecessary.

Tub people who managed the Jell'orson
couuty, New York, fair at Watertown, are
possessed of great head. They oilered a XW
outfit to the couple who would" be man led ou
the grounds In public. Charles 11. Corey
and Carrio IS. Clark, of ISlack illver, took the
prize before ton thousand people. Hun Il..well 1. Flower kissed tlio bride and gae the
groom three ten dollar bills, and Uio Koine,
Watertown it Ogdensburg railroad company
gave the pair a woddlngtripto NU-.ir.- i Faiis,
An attraction of this kind would far (.effpau u
combined balloon and iudiau utirnuuuu.

It is an unfortunate coincidence that
Philadelphia's mayor should be under im-
peachment just at the time when the gov-
ernors el the thirteen Hiatus ate uuclJug Ju
the quakur city.

Tub strange political coutebta now iu nro-gres- a

between the Taylota in Tonnwseolsnot only remarkable a the btruggla of twobrothers for the governorship, but alio lorthe complete absouco of partlnan rancor Inthe campalgu gpeechea. Tho close relation,
ship of the rival leaders has irlven tone tn iim
whole campaign, and ir Iho system be In-
augurated could only be made more
generally, it would redound vastly to the
publlo benefit, and introduce a socoud eraol
good feeling.
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The KllRllotl Sol.llor ho In Kiiirrtnl to tt-ll- r

the 1rlti lri'ulilr.
SirKedor Iluller, who has charge of the

troops and pollco detailed to make et lotions
In Ireland, was one of the most prominent
ligures In theSoudanc.tnip.ilgn. 11 n present
duty is not of the most pleiMiit character,
neither are the "Klylm Patrol" which ho
has organized to stop the " Moonlighters " as
efficient as he thought they would be. Ho
has a winter's hard work before him. Sir
Kedvers Iluller came to promluenco iu the
Soudan.

After the death of Stewart llee. Iluller
was assigned the arduous duty of retrctting
across the desert with the troops that had

toMotanuieli In the relletof Cordon.
Having first sent nway the wounded, Hen.
Iluller destroyed the steamers lyinir in the
river aud retrested to bou Kl.in and then to
Kortl. He is about forty Hie vt'.irs of age and
Is the son ortfie late James Wentworth Hul
ler, esq., or IHihiks Crtsliton, near t:ter.
He entered thenruiv in No, loininc the toth
rules and served In the Chinese war. In 1ST0

he was made captain and went with Col.
Wolelyto Cauada in the Ked mer ex-

pedition and berved under that com-
mander In the war, obtaluing
the rank et major. Ho was tctiely
engaged In the Katllr war Iu W-- . and again
In the Zulu war of and in the latter
campaign won the Victoria Cross In cms'
queuco of bis daring and cournco. In the
last mentioned camMigu he wasiuadocolouel.
lie hold the ollice of deputy adjui tut general
at headquarters from InI io Iu tbo
Kgyptlau ctmpalgn of -vJ CoL Iluller acted
as head of the intelligence department, and
for his services wa--s Knighted. Iu 17 i ho had
been made companion of the bull. Ills next
uromotlou was as assistant adjutant general
and to the queen. In the firs:
Soudan campaign he was with Sir tic raid
(Irabam's command and for his crlcos was
made major general.

a uur.ir u i iir.
Mreet I iiliins In u lli.o ll.ill Coutot Tint A)'

tiuiUhcst lite NtUt-- i

Frouithc Chi' vgo Oraiiliic.
Five hundred men stood nt the corner of

Van Iiureu street, aud Third uonue, Sunday
afternoon and forgot for an hour that they
were men. At l o'clock the spot was as va
cant and quiet as a convent green, when four-

teen dirty and ragged youngsters drifted In
from seeral points of the compass as If by
prearranged plan. One frock Io faeed lad
gently caressed a huge base ball, shaped very
much likea goojo-egg- , while another toyed
with the remains of what had once been a
base ball bat. It was a cripple now, six;
inches of the handle having been amputtted.
Four of the little urchins wore little red caps
with white stripes aud enormous pasteboard
" peak? "

"You fellers tlnks yer big 'cause yor got
uuerlorms," remarked a Ihln-Iippc- d boy In a
tone intensely sarcastic, addres-ln- g a dumpy
little fellow who wore, In addition to a red
caj, a worsted belt ou which was inscribed
the redoubtable word "Captain."

"We're der champions of der souf side,"
responded the little man. "Der ain't no
scrub nine kin beat der Young Ansons.'"

"Huggh," scorulullv replied ho et the
freckles; "w e're der 'Young PfetlerV He's
der lily. If we had our reg'lar pitcher we'd
do yer" Tell yo what I'll da It you make
your pitcher pitch undurhaud we'll play
yer."

"You make your pitcher pit 'h underhand
too " inquired the dumpy captain.

"Course we will. Hrst bounce on 'er
foul's out," stipulated the captitu et the un-
knowns.

"Yes", au If you boat you get our ball, an'
If we beat we get yer bit. 'Spiwon der tops
Interfere?"

"Why, It's a draw, den. You got yer nine
ready."

The captain el the " Young Ansons" drew
off a few feet, followed by six other Utile fel-

lows. The freckle faced youngster was sur-
rounded by a ragged group. Shoos were
pulled oil, trousers rolled up to little kuees,
and coats cast aside in a twinkling, amid a
perfect babel of "I'm pitcher." " Vursiuoder;
I'm der pitcher:" "Catcher," " First base,"
and similar claims. I5a-- s were laid out in
the middle et Third avenue tn a tew mo-
ments, and a youth supposed to pos-es- is the
necessary integrity, armcil with a pine stick
and a jack knife, was installed as scorer, and
tbo game begau. The scrub nine went to the
bat first, aud a colored lad with bow legs
came to the plate. Ho knocked the leather
goose egg Into a vacant lot back of the third
baseman and started for first haso amid the
yells of the contending players. Ho kept on
for second liase.

"Only two bases on oer der fence," yolled
the "outs."

"Make a home ruu, Snowball," yelled the
" Young Ansons."

The ball was recovered, a noisy argument
ensued, and at last the perspiring Snow-bal- l

returned to second ba-,- with the under-
standing that over the fence was only good
for two bases.

By this tlmo a crowd had gathered. it
was a small crowd at llr.st, but it grew
rapidly. Soon there were2uo people on the
sidewalks. Soon the irecklo-fac-e captain
came to the bat. Ho posed like Ajax defy-
ing the lightning. Ho kne-ko- the ball two
feet and managed to get to tlrst. Tho crowd
cheered. Great excitement agitated theranks
of the " Young Ansons." Tho pitcher and
catcher met half way aud whispered in each
others' ears. Men In the crowd sat down
to laugh easier. Not a biuilo appeared on
the faces el the players. Tho pitcher
aud catcher resumed their positions. Tho
pitcher rubbed bis hip three tlmot and
then suddenly Hew round and glared at the
second base. Tho colored artist, who had
been leading oil almo-i- t two leot, throw him-sclf.o- n

his face and frantically club-lie- the bar-
rel stave thatj served for second base. Tiie
crowdcheered. Tho pitcher finally sent the
ball in. Tho catcher held it an instant, tore
otf his cap and hurled tlio leather w ad tow ard
second base. It went four fiet over the head
of the astonished Snowball, who lupptmxl
lobe standing on the base at the time. It
kept on and rolled to Jackson htroet, chased
by the entire nine, except the catcher, who
nearly burst a ou the
home plate ami demanding m carspllttlng
tones that the ball be "put homo." Snow-ba- ll

and the captain scored, at which the
cut two tinge notches iu the pine stick.

Then the "Young Ansons" eniuo up in b
body and inspected the nine.

"Play ball I play ball !' shouted the crowd,
for all the world like the inipaium spectators
at a League game.

Tho crowd numbered .",00 now. (iroat
prevailed. Tha clubs began play-

ing agalu. A sallow youth with spider legs
was struck out amid greatapplausu. Auother
got first, stubbed ills naro toe ou a paUng
olock running to socoud, and was

put out. At last the "Young
Ansons" got their innlucs. In the language
el the base ball reporters they luttod the
freckle-face- d captain, who was pitching, "out
of the box." They made seven tallies. Tlio
eutiro nine then came to liiui, nuu, after a
lengthy argument, convinced film that the
liist haso needed him badly. Previous to
this a humpbacked lad had cuiuo In from
left field aud threatened to btiiliu" uuloas
he was glveu less w ork.

Huch a scrambling and yulling and giving
of advice, so much dignity and uttoutlvencss
to duty Is rarely Witnersed, Men in the
crowd laughed till the (ears ran down their
faces, but the players merely looked ut these
misguided mortals with a supercilious air,
tinged with pity. Tho guno progressed.
One side had seviuteen tallies, the olhor fif-
teen. Suddenly the crowd looked down Iho
ntieeu a uig policeman was approaching ata gallop his club swluglng l ko the pend-
ulum of an eight day clock.

Cher?oo!cheerrr" ,,prt " '
When the big lollceuian arrived andcrowd again glanced at the ball field, It wii

Tuoant and bare mvc for the prwenceol om

small shoe and n ditty stocking on the homo
plate. The pi avers bad vanished like rats

midnight carnival In the gut-
ter.

" Der game wur. a draw."

P ' tdONAU
Sk.natou Aiums has withdrawn from the

tight in the Sixth senatorial dltrlct aud may
Income a candidate lor Congress.

I'osrvtAsTKU HAniUTv has boon allowed
forty additional letter-carrier- s to facilitate tlio
work of the Philadelphia postotllce.

K.J. IIoiston, according to the Harris-bur- g

iVrriol, "looks Ilko I).m Dougherty,
and Is a man of Integrity aud ability."

Mil John Hkniikiimin, of Hushing, U 1.,
has the reputation or having accumulated a
rortuno or Jl,fW,000 In the Mower busluev.

1'uor. Jortv s. STUtu, l'h. D., hasanable
article on "Th Scope of Science" In the
current iiuiuIkt of the Ittform&l Mtsienper.

Aiu itiilxilor PfncKt.t.' Cincinnati debts
amounting to nearly f l,O0i(KV, are s.ild to
have been ordertnl by the Inqs) to be paid
within tlv-- .veins.

tun int.vun llitow was nt his brother's In
Canton, Us , when the earth-nuk- came.
Wheu the shock wasf.drlvon oneofhls ser-
vants asked another i ""What Is that"
"Don't know what," was the replv ; "It's
jest sotuethlu' the guy'nor s a doln."

Koscoe Co.Mci.tMi is one of the
of the New York Automatic De

livery company, which Mod Its certificate et
Incorporation vesterday. It has a opltal of
f:iO0,lHJ. Its" objects are to manufacture
tubes and to trausmlt aud dollvor matter by
moiins thereof.

Tositto Aoki, sou of Shlgey 0hl Aekl
and Toinie Mlna aud a menitier of the
JaMueso Village company, now exhibiting
in Milwaukee, was married in that city to
liva I .a a American
girl. This Is the first time In the history el
Wisconsin that a Japanese has legally es-

poused an American lady. The groom is un-
acquainted with the Kuglish language and
the bride am not speak a word et Japaueso.

John ISovi.k O'Kkii.i v., having been
to send for publication In MKs Cleve-

land's IMernrti l.ft about two thousands
words at a cent a word, with a promise of bet-
ter remuneration in future, waxes Indlguaut
at this attempt to got about f worth of
for 51 cash aud sands the following reply to
the publishers : "I cannot see why you
should appeal to the charity et literary people
for the benefit of your magazine. If your
letter Is not an appeal for charity It is a hu
initiation and adlsgraco to the literary pro-
fession."

Urn. tlrnuy's UooK
lien, llrady, In his now book, proposes In

place several alleged statesmen and other- -

In the public pillory In order that their lellow
citizens may see them In their true light.
Some people posing before the public as
moral salnt, with a holler than thou' cast of
couutenauce, I shall Impale upon the corro
ded points of their own corruption. 1 shall
embellish my look with facsimile autograph
letters nud memoranda which will speak lor
themselves; in short. It will give the true
Inside history or the Honda election returns
or IsTO, and or the Star route investigation
and trials, with all the collateral Incident",
congressional aud otherwise, connected
thorewith. 1 luvo shielded u lot of hypo-
crites and moral cowards long enough and
there is nothing left for mo to do but to pub-
lish the true Inside history of these oveuts.
Thoy may say of mo as was said of Koseau's
private memoirs, 'It is mighty interesting
reading, but he was a d d fool to publish
tnem. l can't help what anybody may say,
it is mv time now to sikmk out, ami i shall
do so lully and fearlessly.''

A Newr l'alludrdiue.
Tho Lowell I 'uurier claims to havoovolved

n now palindrome, that Is a scuteuce that
reads the same backward as forward. It is,
" No, it is opposition.

Livery men wfll nnd St. Jacobs oil lndlspcn-sabl- o

In the stable. It cures lameness.

Mother do not give your baby opiates to dull
Its mind but use Ba. Haxd's Colic Cure.

Of all remedies, Un. Hand's Pleasant l'hyslc ti
tbo only only one which cured my babe it

Jeus VVAUB,Troy, .S. v .

For sale by II 11. Ccchran, DnigUt, No. 137 and
1J9 forth (Jueco street, Lancaster, l'a,

sepl-lmdi-

M'JSOIAL HOT1VES.

SHILOIl'S COUGH and Consumption Cure U
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion, i'orsalebyll. U. Cochran, Urngglst, .So.
1st North Queen streat.

VVonilerrulCure.
W. I). Hoyt A Co, Wholesale and Kctall Drug,

etstsof Home, ti a., says Wo have been selling
Dr. King's Saw IJtaeovery. fclectrlc Hitters and
liacklen's Arnica talvo ter two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satlsfacttnn. There have been
some wonderful cures eirected by these medi-
cines In this cfly. evoral cases et pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. King's Nc-- Discovery,
taken In connection with tlectric Hitters. ve
guarantee them always. Sold by H. II. Cochran,
Druggist, 1.J7 and ISJ North Queen street, I.im
caster, l'a. (1)

A rkmedt for Indigestion, Consumption, Dys-
pepsia, Weikuess, rever. Ague, etc., Colden's
Liquid fleet Tonic.

Wiiex the scalp Is annoyed with dandruff,
(ilenn's Sulphur boap will bj found Infallible
Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, titty cents.

Osn fJOTTLa ErrECTS A Ccbk. Mr. O'Car K.B.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a., was bedfast with In
riammatory rheumatism In the winter of ISsS.
Doctors could do nothing to rellovohlm. Ho
commenced using Gross' Ithenmatlo Uemedy,
lly the time he had used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed ; when hn had Unlshcd the bottle
ho was cared and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words,"! iccl bettor
than over before." i'rlco 11, by all druggists.

GATAUltll CUltKD, health ami sweet breath
secured, by bhllob's Catarrh llamedy Price so
cents. .S'a-si- Injector free. Kor sale by 11. 11.

Cochran, Druggist, So. l'SJ North Queen street.

SHILOIl'S CUKE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Ilronchltls. For
sale by H. 1). Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Qaoen street.

liacklen's Arnica Salve.
The Host Salve In the world for Cuts, Hrutses,

Sores, Ulcers, ball itheum, Fever bores. Tetter,
Cbappod Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkln
Eruptions, anil positively enros Plies, or no pay
required, it Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, i'rlco iV cents per
box. for sale by II. 11. Cocnrnn, Druggist, 137
and 133 .North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee It. For
sale by if. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

The Impending Dancer.
Tho recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a largo majority die with Consump-
tion. 'Ihls disease may commencu with ail ap
parently harmless cough which can be cared In
stanUy by Kemp's liilsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve
all ciues. l'rlcsi U) cents and It. Trial tite free.For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. litNorth Queen street.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cuie
will give Immediate relict. Price 10 els., W cts.,
and 1, For sale by 11. it. Cochran, DruggUt.
No. 137 North llueun street.

A Very Narrow Kcapa.
" Yes, I had a very narrow oscaio," said a

piomlucnt citizen to a friend. "1 was con aned
to my bed for a year and my friends gave me up
for a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
Kemp's Italsum for tlio Throat and Lungs, and
horolam, sound nnd hearty." Prtco dec. nnd
IL For xalu by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1.J7,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Active, Pushing and Kellable,
11. It. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and ITS North

Qiioen street, Pa., can ulways be re-
lied upon to carry in stock the purest and best
goods, and sustain the reputation of being ac-
tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles with well established merit nnd such us
are iopular. Having the agency (or the cele-
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and boughs, wUl sell It on a positive
guarantee. It wllfsurely euro an and every
affection or throat, lungs, and chest, und In orderto prove our claim, we ask you to call and a
Trial llottio Free. e(i)

AG11K.AT DlbCOVEltY.
Thogroatest discovery or the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Hr. Leslie's hpcelal Prescription for sick
headache, which Is the discovery et an eminent
pbvaiclauaud lined by hliu lor over thlity years

giving 11 to tlio public, und It stands to-
day without a I Hal. Head advertisement luuuuther coluuiu.

.WILL YOU bUFFF.ll with Pyspopata andLiver Complaint T Shlloh's Italizer Is guaran
teed to cm u you. For silo by II. II. Cochran-DniKKb- t,

No. 137 North Queou street.

CltOUP, WHOOl'INUCOUOIl nnd IlronchltlsImmedUitely relieved by Hhlloh s Cure. For soleby II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. IftNorlhQuoen
street.

llsy I'ever,
I have been a periodical sufferer from hay

fuTer fa most unnoytng und loathsome ullllc-Hon- ),

since the summer of ls'9, and until I used
Kly's (.'ream llaliu, was never able to And any
relief unlll fold weather. Iran truthfully say
ihU Creuiu Halm cured me. 1 regard It of gicat
vulue.uud would not be without It during Ihohay iQVr eiU,yo.-- L. SI, UevrgU, UlQKhamtuu,Wf UaTrV9STf

.K

121MMONS' W K HKUIM..VTOU,

A DLESSIjNG.
Nothing aiMs mom to the security of life, et

happiness, and of health, than n site and reila
ble family medlolne. S 1, It. his won ter ltsolt
thoirwlltlonof"llio rainllr blessing." If a
child h-- the Colic, tt Is sure, sure and pleasant.
Utho father Is evlmintod, overworked, delilll
talml, II will restore Uls falling trngth. If tbo
wife uirer. Iioin Hysiwpsl-i- lw-- Spirit, llesil-ochc.-

will glvi tvltef. It any nioinborol the
family h is iNtten an tiling hard Io digest, n doe
of the licguUlor w 111 soon estalillh gixxl dlgiw-Hon- .

It glvrs lvrn-hlii- sleep oven In casoa
narcotics htvotallcd. llta preventive,

parffctly htmilos, to with, no matter
whU tlio attack, II will afford mllof. No error
tobofcarv-- In adniliiltUrlngt no Injury from
exiHwiir," afi'-- r taking i no change of diet
iiilrcd no ueiilert of duties or loss et lime.
Simmons' l.tver h entirely veKOtablo
nnd Is the purest aud best family medicine com-
pounded. J It. ellln A Co , PhllMlelphls, l'a..
solo proprietors. augls-emlA-

YKU'S IIAIU V1UOH.

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates a nsturnl and condition of Iho
cUp,andofthv glands through which nourish-

ment Is obtained. W hen, In coiisoijuence of age
nnd disease, the hair becomes weak, thin and
gray, Ayer's llalr Igor w III strengthen It,
store Its orlglual color, promote Us rapid nnd
vigorous growth, and Impart to 11 the lnitie
nml o! youth

1 have used jer--s llalr V Igor for a long ttun
and am convlnicd id Us value W lien t nli
v ears of age mv tislr began to turn grwv liom
ineuccit iiHliigthii Vigor, and wivs surpilnl lit
the good nris.-i-s It produced It not only tv

stoied the color to tny hair, but so atuuulaiid
us growm mav i nave uow- - inorvi nair mini v,vr
before. I. W Kdard, Coldwalor, itl.
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers.

tr vol vr.s si rriRiso from debility and lo-- s el
appetite. If your st nnuch Is out of order, or
vonruilndinnuised i take Avsr Siirxspanila
i'hls medicine will restore physical force nnd
elasticity to the system, more surely nud
lly than any tonic yet discovered

torilt mouths 1 suffered from liver and stem
ach troubles My food did not nourish me. nnd
I Ikcsuip weak and verj' much etnactatrd 1

took six bottles of sVyor's and was
eulcd. Julius M.l'aluior, birtn)fleld, llass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rrepti-e- hy Dr. .1. C A yer A CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by DruugUts Pnv.0. ft six bottles, -

i;tosja

y 11. MARTIN,
WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL SEALEB IE

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. IJil North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lmon. d

OAUMOA1.DNKUS A JKKKKR1ES.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrics: No. 12) North Queen street, and No.

6ftl North l'rtnco stnsjt.
Yards- - North l'rtnco street, near Ueadlng

Depo'
LANCASTKlt, PA.

auginia

DKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed hts Coal Office to No. 15S NOKTH
QUEKN STIIKKT (Urlmmer's Now llaUdlng),
whore orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

M. V. It. COIIO.

VAMHIAMjea.

CTANDARD OAKK1AOE WOKR.

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BUILDER
Markot Btroot,

Ronr of Poatofflco, Lnnoostor, Fa.

My stock comprises a large variety of tflo
Latest btyle Uuggles, PhaUons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and llusinesa w agons, w hlch 1 offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own
which ts the KDUEKLEYCl.OSKD

PUY31C1AN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage In Uso country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk in buying my work. Every
Carrlago turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind el guarantee 1 have to oiler
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
give me a cell.

UEPA1IIING PUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed ter
thatDnrposo

MAVUIXKH1.

VTACHINEKY, Ac.

re

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

EN6LNES TraetioB, PorUbli ir Sttliourj.

New or Second-Han-

BOILKKS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

Macdimb or UsrAni Wobc such aadonnana
keDt In Machine Shops.

CALL OH 0E ADDBES,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 HORTU OT1EBRY 8TRBKT,

, Pa. Uitfil.Vw

rUll HAl.K.

pilIVATK SAMi
1 WILL HAVE

A Oar-Lo- ad of Canada Horses
1IY NEXT 8ATUUDA Y,

llrst-Clas- s and Heavy Dralt.
Also, on hand some WEbTEKN HOUSES First-Clas- s

Drivers and lor Uenerut farm Via.
UEOKUE UKUS3MAN.

31l&VBLl.AXrMVH.

IN TWI.NTY.l-'Ol'- IIOLMtS. " I1KN-son- 's

Capclne Plasters cured my lauio back
In twenty lour hours " I II, C Pure, sure. Sic,

Q1 nrC ha7.a ky" to" aoknts.)XLWVy AddnvsHt onto,
Dit. SCOTi ELECTltlU OOODS,

No. st J broad way. New York.
Tho Only Genuine, apSMmdood

mORACCO I'AUKKHS'

SAMPLE CARDS
ON HAND AND Pill.NTF.I) TO OUDKIl AT

THE

"Intelligencer" Office.

EMOOKAT foNAT I'RAU.ATION
COMMIlTKE-Foielgii-b- orn Citizens
NutunilUatlon, und their frfends, should

bear In mind that HATUltllAY, OCTOIIEIlSd,
will be thul.ustday for Naturalization this year;
and us Court may nut then be lu session It Is
bust to have this mailer attended to nt once.
The following committee of Democratic attor-
neys has been appointed to attend loNaturaliza-tlo- n

for their parly hero i and calls upon them
should be made at I heir law otllces :

11. r. Davis, UouthDuko street IV. II. Iloland.
South Duko street: John A. Coyle, East King
street, 11. F. Montgomery, North Duko street
John E ilalono, (South Duko street. sl-t- d

riKOROK KRNHT. JB.,

Oarponter, Contractor & Builder,
UKSIDKNUE NO. 539 WEST KINO ST.

8HOP-KA- ST QUANT ST., Opposite itfttlon
House.

All work receives ray prompt and personal at.
tontloa.

All kinds et Jobbing attended llo at short
on reasonable, WniiJI. Pi,wfngs anduw turaMbfo, viiua.

out

JO-KX- DOOlt TO THK COOHT HOUH15.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

I.iirjo Stock now open sultablo for l.iuly Tull m,d Mid Winter. AU),
Shoulder Shf.wls in great variety, from lOo. to il.wi. Also, nnd Win
ler Wrupsln LnrRO Atuurtnuuit.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
ll..i Ihvii enl I und will be .supplied with new nddltlous nlmofit dally
thnUiRhoul the wiuson.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Housp, Lniicftstor, Pa.

st ET.UK K A UAUUHMAN.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables
AT- -

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Botwoou the Ooopor House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

rviuiriifif.
PIUKN ITl'KB WAKKKOOMS.

Ill'V. lOL'USKI.F A PAIlt OF 1II03E

Polding Dress Pillows,
CALL KAULY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out nud we have Just
rvcvlv id auother lot of them.

20 BAST KINO STREET.

T5ARl.AIN.SlN

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S,
( Funnel ly Wlduiyer A Klckscckcr's)

EAST KING AND DUKE STS.

Tho largo mock on hsinil inujit be rvilucol to
mftko room for

NEW GOODS.
In order to do this 1'rto-- s will be Marked

Down Take advantage of this Keducttou and
call early lOShCL HE UAUUAI.SN

GOOD, FIUhT-CLAS- S VVOUK.

DON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE

Widmyert Old Stand,
EAST KIN Q AND DUKB STS.
-- l'orsonal attention Riven to Undertaking

a hen-tlore- .

septll)d J. 11, W1DMV. Kit.

auuueuir.a.
UHADK COKKKKH.HIGH old Oovernment Java and Mocha

Coffees, the best In the market. Our Java Men-
ded ColTeo speaks for Itself ! rich and fragrant,
S5c. per pound. Very flno Plantation lllo
Cotlees, our best only jic. per pound i one very
popular at 15c vvo want you to call and try oar
iJKc. Coireo. Tho excellent quality of our
Coueos and nno Teas Is making friends fast and
nrm. Oar dally miles show a steady Increase.
Fresh KoasU-- every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries, l'luoso Rive us a trial order.

OEO. VVIANT,
auKlva No. US West King street.

T HUKSK'M.

The Woodbury Fruit Jar

VVn believe. It 1ms no superior In thu mat ket.
Easily closed and costly opened.

Ghe the Woodlinry Jar a Trill.

1011 h.VLE WHOLESALE AND UETA1L.

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 BiAST KINO STREET,

LANCAOTElt, 1'A.

- Telephone connection:

K1WOAT1VNAU

vi:mnu sessionsE AT THE
LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

lie-i- ns Monday, October 1th.
Instruction lu IIookkksi-iho- , PrxuAAsuir and

AlllTUMETlC.
College rooms open every ovonlni; to appll

cants Irom now till opening. A laitfu number
luvt already applied for admission.

Applyto 11. C. WElDLEIt,
sStfd No. IPS East KtngStreeL
witTTin "c. s 1 1 o itfili mi k'HrAOAl7.

EMY FOH YOTNOMEN AND 1IOY8. ME-
DIA, PA., - miles fiom Philadelphia. Fixed
prlco covers every axnenvn, oven books, etc. No
uxtra charKes. No Incldeutut expenses. No ex
nmlnutlon for admission. Twelve experienced
teachers, all men, and allirradualcs. Special op.
portunlllo, for apt students toad vancu rapidly.
Special drill for dull and backward boys. Patrons
or students may select any stndlos or choose thu
rcgulur English, Hclont!flc,l!uslness, Classical or
Civil EnglneorlnK course. students tltKsl ut
Media Academy are now In Harvard, Yule,
Princeton and ton other CoIIoros and Polytech
nlcSchools. 10 students pent to codetta in ISM,
15 In Issl, 10 In lss.1, 10 in lssfi. A (craduatlm; class
every year In thu commercial department- - A
Physical and Chemical Laboratory, Uyuinaslum
and Hall U roil lid. &M vols, added to Library In
13. Physical apparatus doubled lu Ib&i. All
students board with the principal. Hoys can
room alone. Media lias Buven churches and a
temperance charter whloh prohibits the sale of
intoxicating drinks. For now Illustrated circu-
lar address the Principal and Proprietor,

SWlTlUNO.SIiOllTLlDUE.A.M,,
auKi'elmd.tw (Harvard Graduate) Media, Pa

pvON'THUITKH ANY LONUKH

From Your Disordered Kidneys,

Black IJarren Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt, Efflclcntand Cheap Uemedy.

Its Tonic and Invleorant Powers inako It an
excellent Dyspepsia Uemedy.

Dr. Itegnuult, el France, writing to Gen. Itotr,
of the U. M. Army, says i

" You ncednotcoiootoKuroro for Waters to
Ouni Dyspepsias we have none bettor luan
11LACK HAllllEN SPUING WATJCB."

i'ersons supplied and vessels furnisnea.
1 S. GOODMAN, Manatror,

No. 87 East Grant Street.
or sale by JNO. ILKAUWMAW, Druggist,

North Queen Street, Lancaster, la.
11LACK 11AUKKN SPUING liOUSK BOW Open.

Applyto UIa8CUBI8TIJJOMII!UaiB.
Pleasant GroTe,LntWr Cunty, flu

onci5-t)Bi- a

Muortf,

iHirnKM'Ji.vMjjisrij uouiis.
K UAVK A liAHUK STOCKAV

OF THE IIK8T

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

Thi l'icrce Dry Air llefriger.lor.

UAKUK.Y IIOXK. WATKK U00LXK8,
JVK OK KA St rKKEZKKH,

And atullltnoofllOUSErUllNlHHlNU GOODS

Tho larxont stock of HAS ri.XTUUES In the
city. Special attontlon paid to Tin
Hoofing and Spouting

v e have lust received another lot of those VSo.
GLOULS.

JOHI P. SOHAUM & SOU,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

F l,inniv,iu.i:nkman.

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
--ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

-- AND-

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Street,

LANCASTEIt, I A.

wM. A. KIKKKEK. ALUUt. 0. UKKB

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House),

Invite ull Housekeepers to Call 'and Inspect
their Stock of

Eouseliirnisliiiig Goods.

A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK
STOVES and UANGES, STOVES,

HEATEltSand FUltNACEH.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After caratully nxamlnlng thu merits of all

orrured to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
For GASOLINE, and

THE ,f DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the lient, when all points are consldored, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wn lore to show our goods,
and are not otfonded If you do not purchase.
Uomombcr, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller A Warren Company,

Troy, N, Y,, which has no rlvat In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now ts the
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases,

KEMKMISEIt THK PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPi'oaiTK couut uouskumw

MUTJUKB.

miUHMAN'H.
"" GENTLEMEN'S

Balbriggan and Gauze DndershirU
THE 11EST- -:

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, PLAIN AND FANCY HOSIERY

BOAItr I'INS, SLEEVE illUTTONS.
BUSl'ENDEllS,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
MO. II WXT KINa ST., LAMQAAXIS, PA

Jsi


